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SERVING DISTRICT A
Commissioner Michael Naft

I am honored to serve as your County Commissioner
for District A. Clark County has been my home for more
than 25 years and I am committed to providing
residents of District A with the same high level of
constituent service that I have offered throughout my
career in public service. I have served southern
Nevadans since January 3, 2013 as District Director to
Congresswoman Dina Titus. In that role, I worked with
hundreds of federal agencies, departments, and
commissions overseeing outreach and constituent
services for more than 700,000 Nevadans. My focus
has been on streamlining access to federal programs,
advocating for improved roadways and pedestrian
safety, and for increased travel and tourism to southern
Nevada.
Prior to working for the U.S. House of Representatives, I
worked and consulted for numerous local, state, and
federal officials, and advised several nonprofit
organizations. I attended the Las Vegas Academy and
the University of Nevada, Las Vegas.
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ALL AROUND A
Traveling Around the District
This past month, Michael had the opportunity to lead many informative meetings and
attend various community events. He toured Clark County Fire Station 22, located on
Flamingo just east of Rainbow. While there, he discussed fire safety and prevention with
first responders and went with them on a call. Along with Commissioner Justin Jones
(District F), Michael attended a Town Hall hosted by the Spring Valley Town Board.
Constituents raised important issues such as short-term rentals, long-term planning, and
the need to modernize county services. Michael also toured the San Martin Campus of St.
Rose Dominican Hospital. He discussed ways in which we can work to achieve lower cost
and higher quality healthcare for our community with administration and staff. Michael
also attended several Lunar New Year events, including, Tết, a celebration considered to
be the most important holiday in Vietnamese culture. Also taking place this month was
Nevada Reading Week was, which Michael participated in by reading to kindergarten,
first, and third graders at Judith Steele Elementary School.

Clark County Fire Station 22

Spring Valley Town Board

St. Rose Hospital

Lunar New Year Celebration
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SEARCHLIGHT AND LAUGHLIN
The Road South
District A includes parts of Las Vegas, Henderson, and
expands to the southern Nevada border to include CalNev-Ari, Jean (East of I-15), Laughlin, Nelson, Primm (East
of I-15), and Searchlight. Shortly after being appointed,
Michael went to visit and meet with the residents of
Laughlin and Searchlight. Michael toured the Senior
Center in Searchlight, which offers a variety of programs
including Thursday night dinners, bingo, pottery classes,
and much more. Searchlight also has a Community
Center which houses a branch of the Clark County
Library. The library and museum next door are home to
many Clark County archives and historic artifacts. While
in Laughlin, Michael toured the Clark County Water
Reclamation plant and the Nevada Made Marijuana
dispensary and cultivation facility. Michael also had the
opportunity to visit with members of the Laughlin Town
Board. The Town Board members shared valuable insight
as to why Laughlin is such a special community.

Searchlight Senior Center

Clark County is dedicated to
providing top-quality service with
integrity, respect and
accountability. With jurisdiction
over the world-famous Las Vegas
Strip and covering an area the size
of New Jersey, Clark is the nation’s
14th-largest county and provides
extensive regional services to more
than 2.3 million citizens and more
than 45.3 million visitors a
year (2018). Included are the
nation’s 9th-busiest airport, air
quality compliance, social services
and the state’s largest public
hospital, University Medical Center.
The County also provides
municipal services that are
traditionally provided by cities to
more than 1 million residents in
the unincorporated area. Those
include fire protection, roads and
other public works, parks and
recreation, and planning and
development.

Laughlin Town Board

Clark County, formed in
1909, is named for Sen.
William Andrews Clark
(1839-1925), who
established the railroad
that linked Los Angeles
with Salt Lake City.

Searchlight Library
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The Animal Foundation is offering a big deal in the month of March! Free adoptions
for dogs older than 6 months and over 30 pounds. Find a forever friend today at:
www.animalfoundation.com

SEASONAL WATERING SCHEDULE
Assigned Watering Groups are Mandatory for All Customers
Running your landscape irrigation system outside your assigned days is water waste and may
result in a water-waste fee or citation. It’s always a good idea to water less often than
permitted and increase the schedule only if your landscape needs more water. You can find
your watering schedule by visiting: www.lvvwd.com
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